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marcy, and endeavored to %vin lier baclk Lo conscious-
ness:

4 àother ! inotherP !'t touched a chord-tha hast
attenuated fibre of natural affectioni.

1Ahi ! if I onhy liad niy inia to live over again ! cried
Mra. Darby, in a husky voice.

1Whiat wvould you do, mothler l' a,,ked the tremuhous
voice nt lier pillow.

Shuiz liquoraslIwould hell!' ,:cieained thie mother.
Motiier, have you forgotten mry generous, l'gh-

minded father-the Henry Temple of your youth V
1Don't taunt ine %viiii hiin-don't I know wbat Hlenry

Temple %ýas, and is-and did lie nut spurn bis young
wvife for une fuiling only-cabt lier off7 upon a merciless
wvorld, beca use ske loved wine ?'

1lHe did aIl hoe cou]d, inother; lie bore wvith you till
it brouglit hîim, to the edge of the grave ; lie tried to wean
you from it.'

e WVean ! repeal.ed the wretched wvoman %viLb scora,
as if he ibought to chicot nie fromn iL like a ehild-as if

1 loved iL no hetter than the baba iLs rnother's milk.
Little knowvs lie of the drunkiard's devotion ! Gentle me-
crcerated me asian dungeon-es t e g i haerpui.
paroof-kid mein, ea rtiges licogit hae in.eta
inprisonment ; lie ouglît to have forced mne into sobriety!
Foi-ce, yes, that is the word ; nothing eIse vil do for
one devoted to thie botule. Talk of moral suasion [1 think
I kuoiv wbom slle meant Mien she penned tliese lines;]
you liad just as well talk of extinguishing a burning pile
withi tlîe dews of nigbt. Fieads of fury !'eslle coritinuecl,
pushing thie bandage from lier gaping browv,' wli-it use issigaing tia pledge ! If 1 bcad writtea my naine doiva
with the blood exuded drop by drop from my heart, I
sliould stiîl ]lave drank on ! Caîî the sick cure himseîf?9
Neyer %vas thare a disease more lingeriagr, and as fatal
as the choIera ! When oaa bas the ship-fever, or breaks
his lîmbs, or losas bis E.-nsas, they taka hîim to the
hospital :but tua drunkard dies in the loatlîsome
cellar, with a ston"e for lus pillow~, and a curse for bis
prayer.' è

O, motier ! whîy did you ever take to itil
'I used to steal it fromn my mother's closet. She

altvays kapt IL there in a beautiful bottle, wviLh a silver
stopper : but she only used it as a medicine. Afier I
was married 1 tried to waa myself from iL, but 1 craved
it more and mxore. I loved your father-he tvas vemy
haadsome ; but I loved rum better. I lovad you xvhea
you first opeaed your eyes, whea 1 feit ydur iý,rec1oUs
lips upon My quivering, My very heart-strings; but 1
loved u'ine better. 1 loved the fashion and gayaty of life,
its pomp and show; but I loved the boudae wiih the silvar
stopper, betLer than the gl.ry ofthe, world, or-

" The hope of Reaven. I
While sha thus suifera, the poor girl trias to point lier

to God ; but liquor had burned the thought of God out
of hem mmnd.

'I1 will flot dia ! 1 cannût dia!' scraamed the fmantic
woman. 1 God ! heavan ! hall ! No! ha! ha! Lt ais
only a scarecrow lield up to, frigliten people from thair
evil ways. God neyer made us witit such hoxmid pro.
penalties and dispositions, to punish uif for giviog way to
tham! Oh, no ! the Savior. neyer died on the cross; 1
hie blood cannot wash out-the fouI stains of the soul! j'
Heaven and the angels .! it ail sounda, very, sweet to. dyiný f
eara, I1 suppsa, but* iL cannot bah! No ! we sink into I
the earth, wva lie and rot and miJng1p wih the sod.' 1

1No, mother, no ! the soul -.: immortal, and Christ
lias died to redeem it, and lie !s realy now to iriterçede
for you, if you will only yielu your lîeart to him.1

1Ah ! if it is ail true whà! yoi, ,i., , and what Jane
Fairi-nount [lier sister] said lon6 g .. does me no good.
1 have sinned past hope! 1 have iîever given God one
thouglit ! I have left friends, hiusband and cbild

Her eyeballs glared from their livid lids; bier frizzled
hair stood out froin, lier a3by brow,ý %ith its friglitful
bleedingr fissure; lier mouth %%as wreathed ivitli distort-
ed smiles. ' Ofi, ne, 1 cannot die 1 There is that witlî-
irn nie which cannot ha annihilated ; 'Lis the burniîîg
cuirse-the raging fire that lias been consuming me ; I
carry miy punishment with me. Ohi! Temple, strike
me not %vith that heated club 1it belongrs te heilî! to the
flend with a thousand fangs ! Ahi, ses, I see it nowv-
it is my own precioius bottie witli itq jewelled stopp)er.
Don't pour it on my heart!1 it hurna likçe vitriol 1 Oh
for wvater te cool the consuming flames that are destroy-
ing soul and body ! 1 thought ihat death 'vas cold and
turgid-that iLs breath was chilly and its bands wvere icy!
I thought that the grave %vas damp, cold and quiet, and
that the wvormns would crawl in silence over the stiffened
form : but, no, it is a furnace of never.dying of molten
lead, seething and hissing like a volcano of eternal heat!
Yes, yes, there is a God-a terrible Gotd P

'Yes, mother, but his naine is love. Jestis is your
friend.'

' No, not the dr-unkard's!' replied iMrs. Darby, tear-
ing the bandages froin her wvounds, and the clothes fromi
lier bosom, 1 there is îîo wvater Lo quanch the burning
lieart! a stream, of liquid fire lathes the never-dying
soul ! O1h, for one drop of water ! watar ! water ?'

And thus died tlîe fashionable tippler, Il %ithout hope
-without God."

Ail the scenes of the book are not as horrid as this-
for some of bier characters are neither drunkards nor
rumellers ! But, wvhen she portrays the curse of ia-
temperance, it must be painted in colors that make the
soul shrink, or aIse the painting is riot true to lifa.

I ought, my dear Doctor, to, stop bere, but I cannoe
forbear one axtract more.

Clarence Duval, another ona who had learnad to love
tha accursed bowl, fails a victim to the clscorpion's drug
that paizias the heart and maddens the brain."

& Hus daath,' continues the authoress, ' cannot record
the awful denioniac sentiments and phrases that corn.
posed that terrifie draina. They have passed from, my
mamomy like some sacrilegiaus fantasy- some unholy
draam-aaving only the thrill and pathos, chilling the
heart and curdling the blood; but I can neyer forge
how hie looked, Ni'ith eyes glaaming lika phosphoric rays
from thair dark, deep cavities-muttering incoherent
and unknown sounds-striking the air with his clenched
asts-defyliig the world to nortai combat-scraaming
and crying--now prostrate, rolling and wallowing-blas-
phamning-battling an army of iînaginary davils-now
sinking into torpidity-now Iocked ia the rigid amabrace
of a ravolting slumber, his eyes haîf open, bis mouth
ajar, crusted with the froth that issued from hie bloated
'îps and gu rdied down his mustache. Ris whole nature
was.paralyzad. Ail effort to, arouse himn a mockery-
hiopeless and helpless. Hae expired amid tha shrieks of
ls own blasDhemies!1 Ail prospect, of Heaven. blotted

out forýever, ha w'rithes in vivild anticipation of ail the


